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STARK YOUNG believes that the |AS We Part ...... Ilgenfritz | Soldier.” _ at 8 p. m., Dec. 15. Dr. Graham, who | _ S0. Tty our meals. 2a ! talking pictures have given a setback INNA RUBLOVA, Accompanist A 23 piece orchestra, and a chorus'|is widely known for. his pioneer wor’ LAUNDRY: f . ines aves Dipiure problem... —_ ze ne Te fe Secs om ling. absdsss.and:gall: bladder, vis --|nenannnnnnnrnnnwnnanncannnnmenne nst Lubitsch insists that every suc- ¢ light opera. Sixty persons Have | ualization, will speak on “The Hep- |STUDENTS’ washing and ironing. ; oe nator must possesses what County. Young Democrats tanta oe chorus work in was Eactor in the Mortality After Op- | Reasonable. Mending free. Called | i “the » | eee roups. ions liar sack? | si : eons ae ae pooner Adopt Formal Constitution EOE TUE ei ae : ers on the Biliary Tract. for and delivered. B.'1972. 
. % . . : ; ssneppiadiusiaesasdbdaagaieissss atin phcdiabaGile caiceesoias seine ced eeeeeneak ae 

under the impression that av fenais| A formal constitution was adopted Pt 
i 

critic deploring the low cut of a fe-;PY the Dane County Young Demo- ne i 
male actress’ dress and the contours | CT@ti¢ club in a meeting held Mon- TKI Hi R ISTM A S A C A TION of her body is “trenchant dramatic day evening at the Memorial Union. oi ’ u 

criticism.” Alicia Frusher, president of the or- fi I oes ’ SS ganization, conducted the meeting. | Sa ae ia 
JOEL MACREA has noticed that fata Gafford presented for the ap- i i aa | i RS Announcement e 

the motion-picture players that es-|PYOVal of the group a constitution Le eg iFN ‘ 
cape stardom last the longest... a | Which had been drawn up by a con- aS Og eat a 
play with a pointed title is opening stitutional committee consisting of: LY Se; WW - 
on Broadway—“A Good Woman, poor | @@fford, chairman, William Riley ’34, Oe Ab es Set ts "i thing.”...Do you recall Ford’s fa- | Audrey Meyer, and Marcia McKenna. Le Cie a5 Ap AND i 
mous play of the Victorian period, | ae he Zeu7 4 rat ioe Tis a Pity She’s a Whore”... At Marquette university, all stu-|| _——=3e——- io) heparan ie ears dents living in fraternity houses have |} ” ae, i : ' Mp pet ROGERS wants to know why cd oe characteristics and pe- ° 

j Sows like Heywood Broun are al- | CUlarities listed with the police. s s 2 . . . | fre leg on mn Well wi For University of Wisconsin Christmas Vacation 1932 
Ss tha) st picture you made ef . “ & . Ea nt eee ea TO TERN ” ticle on war debts which you’ hud al Coat ~ EASTERN SPECIAL TRAIN fe | pet & Write... Among other things | —LAST DAY— Through Cars From Madison to New Ly. Madison 1:00 P.M:, 1:05 P.M. 

: ichard Ws riti . one “ has eat gesgcrte tte | DRESSLER-MORAN York, Boston, Pittsburgh ee 
fuausness. .. Sidney Howard that is in “PROSPERITY” Ly. Madison C&NW.... 1:00 P.M. December 21 Regular Trains at 3:30* A.M., 7:35 : oI 
rare of dio Hollywood knows no || ———— TOMORROW ———_—. ae ae oe secs eae ae (Ge a A.M., 3:35 P.M., 5:10 P.M. i courage than it “ . : sptenig is O85 PM, (0. Th : : 
Knows of economy... | CENTRAL PARK” Ar. Cleveland ................. 1:00 A.M. 2 22 *Pullmarr Sleeping Car Ready at-9:30 p. m: 

Pree | i Ar. Buffalo ................... 4:45 A.M. 2 22 (| with JOAN BLONDELL : fi * “ : + sit GEORGE M. COHAN is the only Aes Rochester u..- 6:00' AM . 2 To Milwaukee “Special Coach Train” | } ny S———— sani a fr. Syracuse. <............ 7: M. . ; | 
i pe am) me OB |] ar Rome 8:40 AM. »9bp Ly. Madison: 1:00 P.M, Dec. 21. Ly 

) 4 -Ar, Sehenectady ..........10:20 A.M. % 22 Stops at ‘Lake Mills, Jefferson Jet., and Waukesha. | SER ead 
Dp Reduced til Ar: AlWany. ................10750 A.M. o 22 

/\ Prices 25¢ 6 40e¢ Eve, Ar. New York Gity ..... 2:00°P.M: » 22 Regular Trains.at.7:45.A.M,., 5:05-P.M. }. | 
ao ether Sees enlace sd | i Grand Central Terminal 20 Ee ES SS ee 

. ay = —_———_—_— 5 as Wasrsen sLowest || TODAY! Ly. Cleveland ........ 4:00 AM. December. 22 To Green: Bay. and Fox. River Valley hi ta 
rice Theatre - Ar. Pittsburgh ............. 7/30 AM Deer “SPECIAL, COACH TRAIN” : 

BEFORE 1&c AFTER 7 ; Pea ee ST ee ee L i a 
" T I. ; : v. Madison. 1:00 P.M., Dec. 21 7P.M. 15 25e HR | L L Ss Ar, Springfield; Mass. 3:57 P.M. December 22. a i 3 ial 

tat mes Today — 2 AE Baslon So, Sialion’ 6:30 PAL Ba Seer ee , Double Feature That You'll Never: Forget! E é 5 Stops at Stations to Which Tickets Are Sold. Ha 
JACK! ™ a ae . 4 s ye one a . - file i 

ieee sree g Detzpit, Helestiqeet, Grand Rae To Twin Cities and Eau:Claire, Sparta;} 
co: N. Fs ; Lv: Madison C&NW ..... 1:05 P.M. December 21 4 Ie i : £ . TRAY 

sues noe ae Ly. Chicago Mich. Cen 6:00 P.M. aera = La Crosse, Winona, Rochester : eh ee . =<, +Ag., Kalamazoo™ .......:... 9125 P.M. ae Bas gay VIKING,” FAST. DAY TRAIN ie Divorce inthe Family” ||4 ye Le as Ar. Grand Rapids .»....10:55°P.M: 2 ee y ; Se re : hasta 
fey ee * a . Ar. Detroit. Mich Cen.12:50 AM. zy 22 Lv: Madison 1:30 P.M., Daily i bo 

GEORGE BANCROFT . og = ee ie 3 : Coaches, Dining Car, Parlor Cars a each : ' ys ~ ae goF Via: New York Central Lines fe” 
‘Ri Be j e sai. 2 Se de ee . 4 Pak ! ich Man’s Folly” Uae we ||. De Luxe Transcontinental Coaches, Dining Car, % é a A it i a — we. « ~ ees ee Pullman. Cars. To Duluth,. Superior,. and: Twin. Cities | bw 

: 7 ean i See ; 2 ne : (ieee | WILL ROGERS ee ~~ SCi|s«Make Reservations Now! “DULURE-SUPSHIOR LIMITED ! a i 
1 ine ne : ec ct EY Lv. Madison 9:25 P.M. T ee 

in “DOWN TO EARTH” ae incepeeneclak. Reduced: Round Trip Pullman Fares “THE VICTORY” : he [ 
. eee : P 4 Ft fh i 1 sy i: . . oR CE ie —AND— air adventure! : ik One and Caen ‘Tisnes 8 — Way Rate Lv.. Madison 1:10; A.M. A wit 

AN BLONDELL , ' i 8 ; / Coaches, Pullman Sleeping Cars, Lounge Cars i hess és : = ie AT a 
| The Famous Ferguson Case” F . 3 ‘ 5 eee 
ee : G : Low Round Trip Rail Fares for Holidays. ae 
_: ee ; ‘ a : ¢ rE jell | teen starting SUNDAY with For Details Call Ticket Office, Badger 142. ae ft 

rst Showing i i EERE ° ane aa PAT O’BRIEN , ae wigravrgr> | samiciany 1 |CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN RY.| in“RAIN” Gloria Stuart — Lillian Bond : a4 eh 
Slim Summerville ie as eset i Z ath en 

e = . + Ne a whet lee + OE NARA ae “2 = wn SSE af a FRE * Wa arigee t 3 ay 
2 : Ng See 

a en
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+4 Re See ee What campus male called Caroline : 1 

A " On LANGDON Bolles and spoke rather too frankly . : 1 7 

a 5 } ‘ for a gentleman? ~ i ; 

ae = And—at his own request—we insti- | 

z ft COMMENTS Pouce wih effort and) tt¢ a “Boost Chuck Holmes” depart- O } 1 
Hg # © published with pride) - tment: 

ie i oo ce youn colina. *| For one thing, he and Lee O’Brien | 

as s tet. satel ecaq| are running a contest to see which of 
| 

he a ee erica and. peste them can speak to more people in one 
j 

a a Chuck Hanson—Well ...TI don't | day. ss 3 oe they ee puch aa 
e 

| | know what to say ... I think it’s ane se eee ee 2 j 
he ie darn good... . re eee 

Oy: a Johnnie Doolittle (jubilantly)—A Then he’s been cbserved more or | 

i  * hexcellent publication for the hum] less plastered in some jernt on State j 
bo ip drum life of the college boy and girl.|. - - which is scarcely worth menticn- —, 

i a Chollie Shreck—Darn good for| ing, we suppose... . 
ss 

A a someone who doesn’t have oe Thirdly, in the company of one of Os a <eE Zz 2 

i m6 else to do... . our widely known senior play boys, ; Se Fe 

+i z Gary Callahan—To tell you the this same Chuck Holmes made his way ‘ re hs EB = — 
1, 1 ie truth, I’ve never even seen it. | to the Pi Phi domicile one afternoon [FP oo eee ee | 
el) i Frank Currier—Just'a bit inclusive. | not so long ago in search of Vie Eilen- @ ig EAA “4 

! z Homer Bendinger—On the whole,} berger. “Tell Vic her lover is down PY Ee |, ae = = : 

1 quite trivial. | here,” he called to one of the sistern ff} eer ee o= a ete CE | 

Bae iy a John O'Connor (after 5 minutes of who was perehed in a front window. (ge aie =) ae 

: concentration)—Very entertaining. | Vic dashed to the window and called tose reap ents =a ae oe 
4 Buster Conway—Everybody’s afraid brightly, “I’ll be right down, Frank!” F ; SS ees a — { 

f of it. | Whereupon Holmes departed in con- 8 eee Sree 5 
“t Hip Carisch—I'd like to get the guy, fusion. 1} he - Spe) ae aE j 

a ‘ that writes that column. | And finally, Chuck is still trying to Vi (4 ? = = Ge = ie : ce | 

4 _ Warren Hyde (running true to! gecide what corner is the best vantage REO, ree aaa hee itr oa CSE RA | 

\ journalistic form)—A wide source cf/yoint to watch Langdon street charm L has sed sors f Z Rey ENN Be! | 
) 3 news interest. ss Se lon its way to classes. & 3 at Ba ea ea oe yee " eee \! | 
Pam ge ran ON v0 Uae | And we'd just like to raise the ques- THRU Cc A RS ae 2h = ele ey BD Mente wees | 

GG Ah Bob Dudley—Walter Winchell with noe Who. Says: we are p,manwand j se ERcheck a est com le | 
rh ae a skirt on but never a slip. eye y 3 SS ae SSS eee ~~ SS aa 
aig Greg Kabat—I never read it enough} The poor Thetas claim that they A SS a * YS 2 x 7 = i 

ea | } to know anything about it, but I sup-/ never get any sleep when the Phi — a eae | 

a te pose it’s all right. | Kappa Sigs threw a party. eC U C 2 2 —— va: eat re 

F | Be .Sam Alschuler—I think it’s too} So Tully Brady’s new name is di - ” ee (eases \ 
F i ‘wonderful for words! | Beans. Maybe we do have some in- +78 wr > ES ‘ 

es t Bill Knowles—I prefer to exercise] fluence for good in cur own small @ Regie 7s —— | 
1? te my constitutional privilege against| way. fi a Y SSS 1 | 

be ee self-incrimination. | We are asked to report that the = % ans =F) ee —~S) x 
i Les Hale—I don’t care what the| Sig Chis have soup six nights a week EI Boos x: a = eH | 

sie public thinks I think of it. and the seventh they fill up on the Pe a2 Ee : It a j 

: Phil Coon—I read the Rambler. | free lunch at the Big Ten’s Depres- BO em Wert” / HY) ¥ " 
: Well, I guess we can take it .. -| sion night. Anyway, campus notables ~ = AY act FY Yee em 
se and thank you, boys, one and all. | from all up and down the street were x SC. Bs Q My ip a y | 

yy Anyway, Helen Davies didn’t go to} there in a big way. cio Mee | 
the Gridiron banquet. She realized| Sterling Sorenson who had a date 8 Ree 
that there would be enough women} fcr the city council meeting Friday ° 

| 2 there to admire Mickey McGuire. night (C. J. 112), showed up stioned, | = . 

We hear the betting is even on| the woman. Upon being questioned, = 

aR. Brine and Parker for Prom Queen. . .| Sterling exclaimed in dismay, “Drat “ ; 5 

2) t 4 i And we hear a'!so that Hanson has| it! I forgot her!” | ae To to Practically All Points | 

| promised a free prom ticket to any-| Bob Adair has had to ask Kay Kin-'| /M/MIZIITS | 
Sie ate one who will divulge our identity. Oh,| sey to write to him only six times a ST PAUL [ t 
7 1) Rt pals, stick with us! | week, since they don’t deliver specials “tied «) P M A D j Ss ON D 2 J] 

if John Schifflin. dates his local wom- | on Sunday in his present hangout. alga e a Vv e ec. S 

Oh 1 en via Western Union. Miss McKenna Mary Montgomery strained her big ‘ 
be 4 in this instance. toe in a hand-standing competition * c * ; 

a : i Bob Morris wants to meet the little| with some of the other Delta Gam sis- To Chicago—Non-stop 
RRS eis girl (independent ... lives in Madi-| tern. We hear the Kappa’s are reduc- . eae . | it Rea qi tooks like adyrns Fay: lines aia. 1:00 P. M.—Coaches, dining car, parlor cars, Observation lounge cat. 

Go wa a e ; se . . 
Lids To New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Pittsburgh and inter- 
if mediate points East of Chicago et 
| 1:00 P. M.—Coaches, dining car, sleeping car, Observation lounge. 

| 1 To Milwaukee and Wauwatosa. Also Racine, Kenosha, and 
eae 

. 

eae ei: North Shore Points. - | 
ive ophie : SPECIAL TRAIN— | 

eee 1:05 P. M.—Coaches, parlor cars, observation car. 
K i Regular trains at 9:30 A. M., 2:55 P. M., and 5:15 P. M. ( 
fiche : ( 

an “America’s Foremost Contralto” To Portage, New Lisbon, and Tomahawk 
40 it 12:55 P. M.—Special cars through to Tomahawk. ; 
haw? a ee . ° . . ; 

ie To Kansas City, Omaha, Davenport, Des Moines, Sioux City 
nt ‘G t H il M ] U = 5:00 P. M.—Thru coach Madison to Davenport} thru sleeping cars Madison : 

bag rea a emoria non to Kansas City and Madison to Omaha. Dining car serving famous Rector tur- ; 
teen TICKETS AT THE UNION DESK? key dinner. Direct connections at Kansas City and Omaha for points West and 
rite 1.00 150 2.00 Southwest. £. 
Pian J 3 . ee 

Hid ae S100 S150 (82.00 To Green Bay, Iron Mountain, Plymouth, Channing, Hough- ; 

_ HOW TO AVOID BONERS | —_ 0%, Calumet, and Saulte Ste, Marie | ke tH 2:55 P, M.—Coaches, parlor cars, sleeping cars. : 
ee : s : é : 

atl EE To St. Paul and Minneapolis : 
fy | THE UNITED STATES 12:55 P. M.—Parlor cars, dining car, coaches. i 
we ties i a : . . . } 
ie +}. IS LOCATED-IN THE Q To Mason City, Charles City, Canton, Sioux Falls, Austin, i 

| TEMPERANCE ZONE a Northfield, St. Paul and Minneapolis 
rene! 4 . ) 9:30 P. M.—Direct connection at Minneapolis with The Olympian for Miles D 

i d oi City, Butte, Spokane, Seattle, and Tacoma. i 
. . { 

a see BILL BONER—he just x i To St. Louis \ 
ih can’t think straight. He thinks Fale Leave Madison 1:00 P. M. Arrive St. Louis 1:20 A. M. Direct connections I 

_-_—@ person is safe from contagious are made at Union Station, Chicago. : iy ; i . ae f : 4 i ; 
ait het disease if he is intoxicated 5 : i i 
fike a a ‘ | To Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester, Albany, Boston, and i 
BA EY ut no college man ever pulls | . . = ; % 

seg! #: boners with a good pipe between kis You can buy Edgeworth tobacco io points e ° t 

"teeth. There’s something about @ anywhere in two forms— Edgeworth | Leave Madison 1:00 P. M. Special arrangements beyond Chicago. 

i __Pipeand tobacco thatsoothesaman, Ready-Rubbed and Edgeworth Plug | a ee eae SRE San et ee E Soe ee A 

| __ helps him think straight. That is, of Slice. All sizes—15¢ pocket package | The big orange colored Milwaukee Road trains are known everywhere for ; 

| __ course, if he uses the right tobacco. to pound humidor tin. Or, if you | their comfort and traditional courtesy of employes. Im addition to special : 
hig A recent investigation showed Edge- would like to try before you buy, | service for the benefit of Wisconsin students we’ve added our finest ®quip- > 
hie worth to be the favorite tobacco at -writeforafreesamplepacket.Address | tt é : eh 27 1 t and joyabl ibl : | i) a 42 out of 54 leading colleges. TeriseeBes. Com. meni to mare your journey ‘ome’ as Pp easant dnd enjoydole as possi ee 

Bias : =— PeRD ae a ee ae ee ee a ee eee é 
: Bs ei ree If you’re not already an Edgeworth ee ee os : 
ajc ee t - be > s » Va. pea i ; ae smoker, there’s new smoking satis: Factions 7 ake For Information, Reser- C¢ ti Ba a e 6 00 
-__ faction waiting for you. Edgeworth’s “4 yom ' ’ | vations and Exact Rates. a g r 

blend of fine old burleys is distince- >. Lp ares blend o = DE RUBBED é ff i tive, different. You'll know — after a. Sg = eS PSS : | 

a. e | Che ILWAUKEE ROAD) | tp ; ac AMERICA’S LONGEST ELECTRIFIED RAILROAD q _EDGEWORTH SMOKING TOBACCO | ese rk \ 5 
peek, S :
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